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ORDER

for grantof sanction/
Sub:Modilicationin procedure
Executionof agreementsin respectof large
lndustrialconsumers.
Presentlythe procedurefor grant of sanctionfor large
industffal connectionsis that for connectionshaving connected
obtains the
load beyond 5000 KVA, the Chief Engineer(Comml)
the same.
approvalof cMD andcommunicate
the releaseof new
For inductionfurnaceconnections,
load
as well as extensionin contractdemandconnected
connection
for obtainingapprovalof CMD'
casesare processedby CE(Comml)
It has been observedthat there is time lag in grant of
sanctionsand executionof agreementsas a resultof which the
harrasment'Thereis need
have to face unnecessarily
consumers
to curtail delay element in processingof casesat Corporatelevel
which calls for modificationsin existing procedures.Moreover
in the hierarchy,the release
with the inductmentof Director(Tech)
of connections can be effectively expedited by utilising his

servrces.
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Henceforth the following revised procedure
prescribedfor releaseof connectionsbeyond 5000 KW connected
load.
i)
iil
iii)

should be
Filefor releoseol connection/incredsein lood
movedby the divisionto ZCE(O&M)insteod ol CE(Comml)'
CEQAM sholl forword the cose to Director(Tech)for
obtaining the sqnctionof CMD'
letter is
Alter obtoining the sanctionof CMD' the sonction
to be issuedbv the cE(o&M)'
tdken during the meetingof
of decision
Note:ln pursuonce
the
xEn lndustriot Areosond with o view to expedite
to be
1or sonctionof CMD were ollowed
sonction,coses
cases
sent by the division directly to CE(CommlLThese
ond
sholt henceforth be processed by the division
CE(Comml)
forword to ZCE(O&M)insteod of

iv)

ore to
Pendingfitesfor sonctionlying with the CE(Comml)
Wing os per old
be processedexpeditiouslyby the Comml
issue
procedure. Fileslying with CE(O&M)on the dote oI
of order shotlbe deolt os per this order'

in
Simiarlyfor curtailingdelayin executionof agreements
5000 KVAthe
respectof consumershavingcontractdemand beyond
by Director(Tech)
agreementbe executedon behalf of JaipurDiscom
JWNL in placeof ChiefEngineer(Comml')
immediate
Above modificationsshall come into force with

effect.
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Copysubmittedforwarded
to thefollowingfor
information
andnecessary
actioni
1

C.E./DY.C.E.(

2

CAO (

3

TAto CMD,JPD/TA
to Energy
Minister,
GoR,Jaipur

4

Spl.Asstt.to Energy
Minister,GoR,Room
No.5123,
Sectt.Buitdin&

), JaipurDiscom,Jaipur

llcpol ConpanySecretary/Addt.S.p.
(Vig)JpD,Jaipur.
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Superintending
(tT&CRp),
Engineer
JpD,Jaipurforpublication
on
website.
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Superintending
(
Engineer

),JaipurDiscom,

7 "' Sr.AO/AO/Asstt.Accounts
Officer(
8

jairjur/
/EA),JaipurDiscom,
Dy.Secretary
(GAD)/P.O(Enq)/A.S.(ACR),
JaipurDiscom,
rarpur

9

Executive
(
/Asstt.Engineer

10

sh.

), JpD,

JENo/o AEN(o&M),_

L1, PAto CMD/Directo(Finfech)/Secretary(Admn),JpD,Jaipur
f2

All Sections
of Corporate
Office.

13.
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Secretary(Admn)

